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" Wliat was the inatter, Captaiin ?
Oh01, ilotling at all, but the euglitieer iougit. the screw was broke.''

-WeII, no one could see it uiider the water, so it %votild 'lot iinatter
aly way, MwOul ( i t? .
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Freddie Feinur : " Fine piece of borsefleslî you have there. "
Corporal Drybones : '' Yies, sir, that horse went all througli the xvar withi 11e, an(d, aithougli

about half a doy.en bullets passedl through bier, slie didii't get bit onice."

Applied Logic.
"Put inoney in thy purse,"

Onîe WVil1i.. Shakespeare said,
Onie Pierpont Morgan read

The wisdoni of these lines,
Then straiglitway did apply,

With will to do or die,
His gif t to formu comîbies;

With divers schernes lias hie
Encircled land and sea,

Till two great nations curse. -P.J.

A Good Idea.
Smiith bias got a iiew plan. He is feediîîg his hiens coal

dust, to see if tbey won't lay egg-coal.

Parker: " How did Squildig get bydropbiobia?"'
Porker: "He was eating asausage aud cauie across a

tooth, which bit ini.'' -J.M.J.

It Ilight Have Been.
The littie girl iu Suinday Sehool had the words " ser-

vant" 'Iuad "«serpent"1 somnewliat confused in lier young
niinid. The lesson was abou.ft tbe garden of Eden, and
wheiî the teacber asked bier, " Who temnpted Adam?"
slue proinptly replied, 'The bired girl."

ReaIIy ?
Would-be joker: "I doii't believe the editor- of THE

MooN reads tbe jokes I sen<l iii."
Friend: " Neither do 1. I saw bim alive, and in his

righit inid, only yesterday."

First Stnall Boy: "Ma's bought ainew rilger."
Second Sinali Boy : I'Flulub A niew wringer. We

get oui. washing (101e out.''
First Sinail Boy : "So do we. l'ni talkiiig about our

electrie: door-bell."

Mlle,
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THE MOON is Pitbiied every Week. T/he sub-
scrzption Price is $2.oo a year, Payable in advance.
Sinigie current copies 5 cents.

Ail coenic verse, Prose or drawings siebyitted will
reccivre careful examination, and fair Prces w/il be
Paid for a«ytlzng- suitable for Publication.

No contribution will be returnedi unless accomipayzied
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D OCTOR GILMOUR, warden of the Central Prison,
should feel deeply grateful for tihe admiration

that his work and speeches lii the interests of
humanity have aroused in bis friends, and in the public
genierally.

At the weekly lutncheon of the Canadian Club, at
which lie was the chief speaker, the progressive warden
spoke very strongly in favor of the '<indeterminate
sentence"I of crinjinals. That is to say:- a habituai
criinial should isot be sent to prison for six nionths, one
year, or five years; lie sliould merely be sent down
inde/i/c/iy.

Iii the course of bis address, Doctor Gilmoni- made use
of many wise illustrations in proof of his doctrine.

" What should we thiink of a doctor Iliat sent to the
hospital for a sveek, a persan suffering from smatlpox,
and at the end of the week turned hini out, to be a
menace ta society ?"'

Profound interrogation! The warden hinted that his
opinion of such a doctor would nlot be of such a nature
as would increase the supposed doctor's practice.

0f course it was nlot in the interest of Doctor Gilmour's
contention that lie sliould point out the fact that the
Ilhabitual" Ilmalîpox patient is uniknowni to uls; there-
fore lie wisely refrained frein pointing it out. He
neglected to mention, also, tîxat there are unmistakable
indications of when a case of snsiallpax is cured, and that
there is at present no instrument whereby we can judge
when crime has left the buman seul. No doubt this
omission was an oversiglit ; aud-oh, well, it wauld not
have helped the warden's argument in any case. The
"lindeterminate sentence"I is wvhat Doctor Giluxour
wants ; such a trille as justice hie leaves the Mai in the
Moon to quiblile over.

The Habeas Corpus Act was passed with the abject of
making it illegal for men to be lef t ta rot "lindetermi-
nately I in prison. This was a great mistake, lio doubt,
and now Warden Gilmour, as the champion of right,
wishes to undo the wrang.

Habituai crimînals are a menace ta saciety, and as
such should be kept herded in prison. lu this way tliey
would in time disappear, for iii prison they could nat

nxultiply. It is anxlong the poor ilsat the great nlajority

of criiinals are produced. The fact that they are poor
is coruplete proof of their weakness. That the rich are

rich is clear proof of their strength, and, therefore, of

their desirability. Let us pratect, then, this desirable

class from the anilayances of the undesirable, and they
will flourisb and be happy altogether! Noble solution

of the social problem! Wardeiu Gilmour's humanity
should lie suitably rewarded.

N OW that Sir Wilfr:d Laurier is returnied home, the
Canadiani people look ta him witlî expectancy to
see iii what manner lie will proceed ta deal witir

the Tarte-Sifioni squabble.
0f course the conventional thing fur the Premier ta do,

is ta request of Mr. Tarte bis resignation-and Sir
Wilfrid is a conventional man. In this case, however,
there is a feature that sbauld cause the conventional side
of a preinier's nature ta shrink inta the background, and
bis diplomiatic side ta advance. In the dispute Mr. Tarte is
the gentleman that lias committed thehbreach of etiquette.
therefore Mr. Tarte is the elle that should lie cal led to
accournt. Mr. Sifton, liowever, tliaugh backed by almnost
the entire West, is nlot so important a factor in the
success of tbe Laurier governuxent as is bis nervous little
rival from the East.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier owes his position to-day ta the
influence of Mr. Tarte, who holds the Province of
Quebec ini the itching little palmi of lis hand.

The wvork that dt Premier lias before him is nlot of
such a nature as is likely ta excite the envy of bis rivais.
He is, iii fact, " betweeni the devil aud the deep bine sea."I
Easterners anxd Westerners inay disagree in deciding
whicli is which.

Ta the Mai iii the Moon it seenis ta be almost passible
that Sir Wilfrid nxay salve the whole problem in ail
entirely original manner, by quietly stepping out of the
Cabinet, and niaking place for bis impatient French
friend.

We sooni shail sec.

STnE MooN goes ta press it is announiced that theAgreat coal strike will be settled this week. Mr.
Baer snd his colleagues will, na doubt, naw think

that the punishment predicted for themi ini this week's
issue will lie avoided. Let them nlot be deceîved ; they
are quite as guilty after the strike is settled as they were
before. It is too late naw ta stop tIhe suffering that their
greed has caused.

Sir Gilbert Parker writes us as follows:

20, Carlton House Terrace
London, S. W.

Bear Man In the Moon: 1 3Otb sept., '02.
It Is good enough to pay for; therefore here Is two

dollars, and also one dollar for postage. I neyer spent
money more wilingly. I arn learning to Jaughi again-
sometîmes at myself, whlch is a sign of health.

I hope you may be successfui, though truthful.
Yours truly, GILBER~T PARKER.

Everytliing in TrHE MOON is original.. There are no stealings.
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And Iieating Material $29 a Ton.
rhe age of chivairy is flot yet dead !"- lie shouted. IlOnly to-day Isaw

a yonnig nian warni np a spot on the seat of an open car anid tben miove
over and surrender the place to a lady

Briet Biographies.-No. XIII. The third
BV SIILSMIESJR.colistaiîtly 

ap
Ev Sar. MILs, J. xuch at lion

L IEUTENANT-COLONEL GEORGE A. STIMSON, Huniit Club o:
the subject of this brief biography, is a trinity ili diiiuir by L.
himiself, being kuowîi to the Province, niay, aliinost event greati'

to the Dominion, iiu tbree separate capacities, and ii assigned. N
each of these capacities in an absolutely different roe'e. objecta to Ils

First of ail, hie is the widely-knowni and, if Daine the seats of h

Rumiiotr speaks correcily, extremnely successftil business gallait cavai

muari. His naine la "ln ail the Exclianges."l To the Club without
niagnates lu Toronto's financial circles he la miost de- The.re are
servedly Persona grala. In Montreal his repuitatton as a Stînison 'lth
capable financier is well established, wvhilst hie is far f rom Stimson hims
unknown iii Wall Street, New York, while it would uîot sarcasm, and
require many inquiries in Capel Court, London, E.C., to could buy G
find out wbo G. A. Stimson, of Toronto, is, and, further- they would r~
more, what is of considerably more importance to that such reimarks
astute gentleman himself, what is his standing in the the author of
world of finance, his detractor

Such la G. A. S. as a business mlan. Now, let us take they would b
hiui in another and totally different capacity, that of Here we wi

commanding oficer of one of the noted militia reginients him, while w~

of Canada. Here hie bas yet to niake bis mark, and, to continue to r

use a homely expression, hie has a pretty Ildifficuit row snd that bis

to hoe."1 But since "Stimimy," for so bis officers, bis bead.

N.C. Os. and mnen familiarly speak of hlm, wben bie is Quite a nui
îîot there to bear, Ilfirst put this uniformn on," Ilamely, winter.

that of flue Royal Grenadiers, hie bias haed
two things steadilv in bis mind. The
first of tliese was that it was for the bene-
fit of G. A. S. particularly, and for tbat of
the " Grens"I and " tlis Canada of ours"I
generally, that bie, the aforesaid G. A. S.,
should conimand the reglînent, aud hie
lias nlow attained Ibis desire. There is
but little room for doubt that hie will
inake a success of bis termi of commîand.
Uuîder the miost suave manner and
pleasantest of exterior, G. A. S. conceals
an inflexible will and the firmest of de-
terinination. He will ., counnand the
regîmnent himself ; wîil biave no onie telling
biini to do this or that. If be makes mis-
takes,they xvill be bis own mistakes, and if
lie brings biis corps up to tbe level at wbich
Grasett left it, and wbich. nnder no sub-
sequent conimanding officer bas it since
attaiiîed, lus will be the credit. Hitherto
iu b is own career as a soldier the officer
niow spoken of lias been a fair success.
As the captain of a conmpany lie was well
up to the average, perbiaps soinewbat be-
yond it ; as mîajor of the Special Service
liattalion lu Halifax, lie xvas a deciçled
suîcces, and, as field officer lu the
''Grenas,' lie acquitted hiniseîf et least
creditably.

"leading character " lii xvich G. A. S.
ipears la that of a maan of fasluîon. He is as
îe at a diiiiier party as lie la at a hall, at the
r at thxe \Voodbine. To be Iltaken lnu" to,
,ieuteuaut-Coloiîel George A. Stîiinson la au
y appreciated by thîe lady to whomi be is
o ladly ever willingly refuses hlmn a dlance or
it one out '' witli lîiiuu, wluile hie can fill ail
la -' four-in-luand '' with lovely wonien and
.iers whieu lie drives to the races or Hunit
eveni a inuodicunii of trouble.

certainly those wluo aay tbat to George A.
eonly pebble on the beach " is George A.

uelf. Tbere may be a grain of trntb in te
it is quite possible that if sonie people

*A. S. at their price and seli bîtu at bis own
ealize well ou the transaction. Ail the sanie
are at lest illnatured, G. A. S. bas beeu
bis own successes, and very probahly had
sbegun as low dowu the ladder as bie did
e there yet.
Il leave G. A. S. Our good wishes are with
'e oui>' bope that as time goes on hie will
emember that hie is after ai but mnortal,
"bear skin" I wilIl not become too smail for

aiber of people are likel>' to coal-apse tlîis
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A Voice from the West.
Mr. TÉarte clainis te have a large portion of the Liberal

Party bellînd lîiiuu. HIe lias

The Correct Formiula.

T HEY were Sitting toether on tlie piazza of the
golf club.house Nvatclîing the suniset. A sluade of
uniwonted reflectiveness scttled upon the features

of tlie youniger girl as she slowly raîsed lier baud te lier
forcliead, and the look of pleased expectancy xvhicli hier
face lîad -vorii (lied away.

'Whly s0 pensive, Milçlred? '' asked lier couipalniof.
\Vas I ? Oh, 1 was tliinking, Gwendelen, wliat

answer I sliould nuiake te George %vhen lie asks me if lie
is tic oîîly îîîaî 1 biave ever loved. '['bey ail ask timat,
Yeu kiuew."1

0f course. Anud wvhat'Il Yen teull ii?
'Tlîat's just wvhat botliers nie. If I say 'Ves,' lie inay

tiiil 'l-aud liere a inuile flitted acreas lier features-
tlîat l'i deceiviiug linu, and miiglîtn't fergive such au

insult te bis intelligence. But, if 1 say 'No,' bell be-
friglhtfnlly jealeus. Se I dolî't know really wliat te

Say.'
'' Ob, Yen silly! Tell limu that several tiuîes yen fauu-

cied You were iiu love, but ihiat, mitil yen met yonr ideal
in hilm, Yeu neyer kniew what real, truc unioni of Ilearts
was."I

'Tli shadow of iuîicertainty lifted froin Mildred's ais-
baster brow as she levîngiy embraced ber coluirade.
IOh, Yeu darliig! II' she said, Il that's thie very thiing.

How clever Yeu are, anîd whiat experience yoi miust

have 1had.'Il -P.T.

Notes f rom the liemlock Ilarp.

U NCLE ]AVE RODDICK was out with is horse
and cutter yesterday.

'fhieves entered the rear of Watsoiu's hardware store
last Tuesday evening. They were frightenied by the
Sound of approaching footsteps, and xnanaged to bear
away witli tbein $2.43 ini change and a quantity of No. 4
shot. 'rhe No. 41 sliot was placed where it did the mnost
good.

A meeting of football players was held iii the sitting
rooiu of the Old Plug Taverii last Monday evening. It
was decided to hiave a club for- this year, and the follow-
ing officers wvere elected: President, Batty Comibs; Vice-
President, Hlank Price; Secretary-Treachery, Jonas Beal;
Umpire for gaines, ]lilly Watson; and littie Bebe Tracy
wilI carry the bail and act as Maggot for the teain.

Aif. Priddle says tliat although hie is older and bald-
headeder than wlien lie ilsed to play wvith the Old Hay
iVakers' Club, yet, if they furnishi the "juice,'' he'd like
to play Ilfull" back.

\Ve w'ondfer wvby it is that Deacon Eldridge joins so
ferveîitly in siniging IlDo Not 1'ass Me By,"I downi at the
meeting bouse, aud then looks at thie ceiling wbile the
collection plate passes. -KARL ScHblIDT.

A Dream.A SY corner, at a buisy heur. The air seemned
clîargcd witlî the energy of the hurrying crowas.
On ail sides was a constant dîni-tbe buzz of

thousands of feotsteps and thousands of voices, the
clanging of bells, tie abouts of uiewsboys, the rumibling
of carts and flic trauîiplîng of horses. AIl was confusion,
but a confusion iii wlîicl a purpose reigned. The set
faces of> thec passing people bespoke an amni for whicil,
heur after hour, thîe eîîdlcss streani flowed on.

A shriel, pierced the never-eniding noise-a shriel, that
seeilled 'lot alonle to tell of death, but of some unutter-
able soul lierror. Frem soinewhiere higli above it came,
as it were, f rom inid-air. Inexplicable, horrifying, it
paralyzed the hurrying tlîrong. Disniay, terror, despair
grippcd at every heart. Evcry face was drawn. and pale.
'Vue noise was stilied, tlie crowd was motionlcss. To
soine it seenied the 01(1 eartlî's end had corne. To ,oine
caine pictures, fortned before, of the final judgmcut day.
To otliers camue only a iiiysterious, dark despair. Ail
wvere dumb.

Alone. ainidst thiat uuiglhty crowd stood one un-
chaliged. His white hieliuet, his bIne clothes, his red,
beamliug face, al gave hini an linnatural look. 1 saw
hlmii laugh-a laugli that seecmcd te stauîp bimi devil.
Figlit as I could agaînst it, his face drew mie te him, until
I saw lus lalugh was natural, aud. thiat niere humnan
amusement caused his face te beam. He saw me
approacli. He read my queatiening gaze. Hle pointed
te the top of a iieighboringz building.

I read-PAINLESS DENTIST. I awoke. -A.
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Portraits by Moonlight.

J. P. WHITNEY.

\VAX BACIC, October 13th, 19'
Dear Moon:

1 ain ectrcîîely paiiied to see thiat tiîc nînci-boast
desire for pnirity of electioiis lias been but idie talk. Fi
Conservatives have agreed to, saw off agaiitst five Libera
Bach otte of the ten lbas beeit chargcd witlî corru
practices by their opponetîts, oit sw'orii testiiîîoîîy. It
an awful state o! affaira wlteîî bribery cati be so cas
coîtdoîîcd. I fcrvently trust titat TiUE MooN xvill turit
liglit oit the tîtatter, attd give tîte corrnuptioîîistq wlîat tii

so riclîly deserve.
'rrustfuiiy yoîîrs,

(RLv.) IGNiS I"A'rtlUS

Rcv. Sir:
THE MOON should like to comîply witlt any wish

yotîrs, as ail yonr liope anîd life work is for thse bett
mtent o! tue world, but we fiîmd titat your views on t
inatter are impracticabie.

There is no qnestionî o! corruptioni that eîîters iîttoi
itiatter of election petitiotîs. Five Coxîservatives nita
charges o! corruptionî againat tîteir oppotîeîts, kilowi
that with fair luck they wonld be abie to prove tii

case. lii tîte meaittintie, five Liberals took tite sa:
course agaiîîst their oppoîsetîts, witli like chances
succeediiîg.

W'lat ia tîte resîtît ? Ail eveit tntiber pitted agaii
eachi othier, witi like weapons aiid very litle cover, wot
it isot, most reverend air, be deplorahie that teit citize
be pcrnsittcd to atînilsilate ecdi other, aîid inctir tiot ot
that cost but the coat of a îsew election ? 1 trust you w

see the, iiglit we say, extreme folly of stick a duel.
You, of course, kiiow that dueling is forbidden by law.
Nor cati wve believe tlhat you have forgotten that grand
old hynin that lias so ofteîs stirred tise youtlîful lieart to
higlier things

Birds iii their little inests agree,
Antd 'tis a sharneful sighit
For children of one fam-el-e
To strive and chide and figlit."

The natter, as treated by progressive people, is purely
one of business. The opposing forces, not beiiîg able to
surprise ecd otîter, seild out flags of trace and ais armis-
tice is agreed on. Then ait accouintant is calIed liu, who
balances accounts by cancellationjust as fractions are
rednced to simpler forîin, when, ofteît,there is 11o retiail-
der. Could we get better niet, after getting these out of
tie way ? We could not get worse ones, but better ones
are itot popular, and wonld ottly be sure of one vote ecd.
Better leave tisings as they are, and wait a bettei- chanîce.
Privately, we thiisk there lias been no corruption. We

S have tîte word of both parties that, as far as they are
coîîcerîîed, everytlîing that lias been dlonc will bear the
ligltt-of the mooli.

The Use of a Chaperon.
Wlîeîî Giadys Dates xvas twenty-oîie,
Slie'd îîo tise for a chtaperont;
Site thouglit it iticer, far, to go

0'2. Attended only by lier beau.

Now Gladys Dates is thirty-tlîrce,
cd Anld liever out alone goca she.

Sie says 'tis nîuch mtore comme i/faiet
ive To htave a chîaperonî, yoiu know.

la.
îPt Moreover, if you'd know the trutit,

is ~A chaperont gnaralitees lier youth ;
Whio, wlieî tlîey sncbi precautiona se,

ily Wonid dreant lier age was tbirty-three ?
its -

Ley

of
er-
lie

the
ide
.ng
edr
nie
of

itst
id
lis
iy
,ill

Goldenlbîrg: " Vat, are you golit' ouit of beezîiess?
Yon ituait be grazy to sell ad such a loss."

Siystien: «Doii'd be voolislt ; dot sigu says vif ty r.eîts
oie, nod os«."
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Latter Day Legends-No. 10.

GOOD JACOB AND THE COAL MINE.

IN tue eariy days of erstwltile tire vas a boruy-fisted
soIt of toil, uiauîed Jacob, who wearied hittîseif atnd
sweated bis brow iii tlie provision shop of a great city.
Aud lie carried oil, and butter, aud vegetables frorn

the sliop o tlie lotîes of the afflueut. Wlîen there was

tt9fi i

~t

îîotlring doiug

wouid Say uto

-- ont evel ilito
the yard, aîîd
tiiere seek, out
front barrels tue

7') hici are past
the days of set-

.- vice. See to it
tîrat thtont tiîrow
away noue tîrat
are sirnply en-
rotted, but only
those wbiclî caui

1 no longer lîoid
together. For
those thai are

",.Tacob's old enîployer iras overconîtp." overripe we nîay

put on the bargain couuiter tlîat time little cbildren mnay
buy tliem and lie ruade glad."l

For tlie employer was a ittan wlîo loved to, see uitile
cbildreu eujoy theinselvea, sud lie liated to sec ivarte
or idieness round about liut.

A ird Jacob,
wbo sweated bis . i
brow arnong tlie Z
apples, grew up
to revere hiou- %-4I
esty, and kuiow
hiow good a 4 ) \
tlîiug it was
itever to get lef t.
He was onto lis
job.

As years rolled
by, Jacob weut
forth into tue
world, sud lie

the pri nciples '

taughtluit hiiii
bis early life. ' ubs ue.

He ever saw to elOhi c.ý

it taI lie liad uothing tliat was siînply rotten sud worth-
less ieft oi Itis.haîds, whîle ie could fiud auyone thiat
*would give biir pieces ofl'silver tlierefor.

Iu due tixue the reward that cornes to those who waste
uothing arrived upon Jacobi. He becaine a bondholder
and a dealer lu stocks.

There were soute wlo tîtonglt Iliat they hiad softness to

deal witli wlieu tbey were up againist Jacobi, but Jacobi
founid ilu bis new trade tîrat tiiere were always soute littie
chidren ready to bny tire rotten apples ou the bargain
coutiter.

But it carne to pass that Jacobi got ou bis lrands one
rotteu apple which lie hiad to keep. A professor of
geology was atrayiug titrougli a portiotn of the land that:
otnce lîad beeu the abiding place of people, but which
had growu
up agalu ilutoj
forest. LIna h
littie lioliow-w >

place lu the
g-round the
profesa or
fouuld a ledge- f7
of coal pro-
trudiîîg. He
broke off a
piece of it
a'îd took it
withi lîjut to
the hai ts
of cîviliza-

Jacob wlîat
lie ha d
fouud. Aud "Eowed clown befuro him."

Mile Jacob talked to Iiii about floatiug a conipany lie
got front the profeasor the latitude and longitude of the
place wbiere the coal was.

Early îtest day Jacobi lied hinti there, and hefound the
nati xîho owued tîxe place, aud lie bouglit frotu hlm the

rvaste land growît Up again luto forest, for antaîl niouey.
Aîîd wilîen the bat-gain %vas cottxpleîed, sud the inouey

paici, the liardy ltmsbaudîtîau who liad owued tue laud
weut witlî Jacobi to see it. Aîîd wlien tlrey camne uigh
unto the spot whiere the coal showed tîrougli the grotiud,
Jacobi said witl the iunocenîce lie liad leartied lu thîe
grocery trade, " 1Oh, tmy, wilat i5 that which slîoweth
through the vit-gin soul

Aud tlîe lînabaudinait said uttto ltîrn, II Thet ? Whly
thet is the cellar of ot- old Irouse whichi ias muriied
dowu tweîîty years ago. Tlîet's a lumîp of coal that the
grass lias growed over."

Tieti Jacob saw tlîat it was good to go honte aud kick
hiruseîf.

But lthe turne caume wlteîî tîte whole couintry hngered
for coal, aud lu tle towul where Jacobli lad learuied thie
art of sortiug aucieut apples, there was nigI unto a
patrie. Tîten Jacobi knew that the tinte liad corne t puît
tIre rotten apples 011 tîte bat-gain cotîtter.

He went to his old towu, aîîd lie songlît out lis old
enîployer lu the quiet of bis htome, aud lie told humi that
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lie liad bouglit a coal mine, discovered by the professor of
geology, but lie had ixever doue anything with it as lie
had niuch great things to get busy with.

Anîd lie said unto bis old employer that lie iniglit have
a lisîf share in it for one tbousand pieces of silver, and
dig out the coal and niake glad the liearts of the people
of the town.

And Jacob's old employer was overcome witlh eniotion,
and could hardly believe bis ears. He hastened unto the
desk, and gave Jacob a cheque for the pieces of silver.

Jacob told bum how pleased hie was to conie to the
relief of the poor people of bis native town, wliere lie
had learnied the first prînciples of business. He said
that wlienever bis mind dwelt on bis early days lie
always liad wished that the time iiiiglit corne wlien lie
could do something for bis old employer.

And Jacob's old employer fell on bis iieck-jacob's
neck-and wept.

Theni Jacobi put the clieque ini bis inside pocket, and
while bis old employer bowed downl before hiin, Jacob
told lîîmn that lie was only doing unto buîui as bis old
employer liad always done unto othiers.

Jacob caslied the chieque next inorning, and went once
again into the busy inarts of commnerce.

But it came to pass that wlien Jacob's old employer
took men sud liorses, and opened up thie coal mine, lie
found that lie had purcliased a rotten apple off the
bargain counter.

-M. T. OLDW141iSTI,1.

The Vice of Industry.

O VER-inidulgence in industry and steady application
to work lias been the ruin of mianiy an otlieiwise
worthy and deserving mn, who nîiglit have

occupied ail honorable position iii society liad lie but
contracted the habit of laziness, which lias always been
regarded by mnankind as deserviiig of the lîigliestrewards
ini the gift of the public.

Let us illustrate after the fasliion of the moral story-
books, whicli have doue so inucli to furiali successive
generations with au outfit of miles of miaximis for their
guidance in life of. an utterly impracticable snd mis-
leading cliaracter. The business of a mnoralist lias, of
course, uotbing to do with practical life any nmore than
bas that of the preacher. 'Tis bis to cultivate a love of
thie good, thue beautiful and the true, at sucli figuies " as
the traffic will bear." As tlie public, despite its stupidity,
lias in tliese latter days got onto the gaine, tbe fiîîaîcial
resuits are frequently disappoiuting. To auticipate and
discern criticisni in advauce, thie writer niiay frankly
admîit that, like the others, lie is hois pour idojie, as we
ssy iii Paree. But this is a digression. 1 love digres-
sions because tbey measure up witli thîe rest of the copy
just the saine.

George Snogglethorpe anîd Charley Plugwinchi were
hoth applicants for positions un der goveruinieut. Let me
hasten ta explain tlîat thie sceiie of tbis little story is niot
laid ini Ontario, îîor even iii Canada, and Iliat the goverul-

mient iii question is siniply au abstract and ideal govern-
mîent, whicli never existed anywbere. A mioralist can't
be too careful îîot to arouse prejîîdices at the outset.

Well, these two young fellows started in with about
even chances. Eaclî of tbem liad a considerable pull,
wlîicb wvas strictly niecessary to obtain any goverieut
position ini-say Utopia. Suogglethorpe's father bad
spelît $2.000 in buying votes iii a keenly contested elc-
tiou -lie clai iined to liave put up $10,000, but the accouts
were iiever audited, for reasons. Plugwiucb's uncle had
perjured bis immortal soul to save the reputation of a
Cabinet Minister, on whîich account lie nuiglit, at first
siglît, lie supposed to have the stronger dlaim. But as hie
lîad previotisly perjured lus soul innumerable tumes iii
counection with his professional affairs, and as it was a
very sînaîl soul to begin with, its equity of redemption,
so to speak, wasîi't wortli $ 10,000, or eveîî $2,000.

Singuilarly eîîougli, tliere lîappeîied to lie quite a Ilun-
ber of young men xvithi substantial -pulls who wanted
governînient positions about Iliat tinie, and the Premier
of Utopia was so beset by thein and their friends tlîst lie
was seriously thiniking of haviîîg a secret underground
passage way constructed, leading from his office to bis
residence, so Iliat wlîen liard pressed lie miglit have tbe
means of escape. But lie knew that the Opposition
would nuiake trouble over any appropriation for that

-"I ain afraid it is lnot for me, but for îny inouley, that
you conie here so of ten. "

'You are cruelto.1say so. How cau I get your niouey
witliout gettine.yoU.
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Ves, anud the felion' stole thc dock right off te
drawiîug roont uinnlepice."1

Bl1ut I thiouglît yon aiways kept the dog iii the bouise
at iliglut.''

ho we dIo, but lic is oui>' a watcli dog.''

purpose, anud se abauîdonied the idea. I'inally, after
mmmcli delay, SîîoggIlehlîorpe anmd lntigwi îîclî wcre takeu
ouulo tlie teiiorary, staff.

IHely sumioke !Two more h 'said the ])eputy
Minister of lime Departimemt of Speciai Exigeucies, te lbis
assistant. Il \Vbat eau we put timeim iut? I

The Assistant Deputy rumniîîated, II i-Ful' eu years
ago, if you renmeniber, thiere wras sonme correspomîdlemce
rcspecting tlie bontusing of the muile raisimug iîîdîmstry.
TuaI correspomîdemîce mmîîghît lue talmulated, ciassificd and
indcxcd."I

IAli, j uat se. Put Mr. Snoggiethorpc at il. He needn't
linrry over it, you kcimon; tce werk sliould be doue care-
fully. Now, as te Plugw'inchi, you lîad betier lcI hua
prepare a sciiedule, slîowîng the total aulinmt speut for
govermmemît advertisinmg ycar by year sincc 1880, and te
ratiol borne by suclt expenlditure to time total mnimber cf
ncwspapers in tue province. Tliat ouglît ho kccp hin ah
worlc for a nîon th or so."1

George Sîogglethorpc set te work carefully and de-
libcrately. Fie couldn't have followed tue traditions cf
officialism more clesely if lie had been a clerk cf twenty
ycars' standing. Fie strollcd Icisurcly te, bis desk a few
minutes afler heu evcry nîoning, glanced ever the paper
awbiie, chattcd withi Iis feiîow empioes, and diiemu put
his writing miateriats iii order with great care ammd preci-

sion. It generally took hiin fie minutes at least to find
a new peu to biis likiug. If any littie question arose,
nccding onlly a grain of common-sense to settie it, lie wonld.
dîscuas the point witli coici otber clerk for hiall an hour
before deciding. You see, tlic work had to, be .douie
carefully. lie leEt for 'lunch punctually at nloon, and
seldoun got back to work, until 2 o'clock. Tliere was 110

uieed to hutrry.
Charles 1'lugwincli nas a boni biustier. Fie pitchied in

just as if lie werc wvorking iii a wholesalc store or ait
insurance office, or somîethimg of tîmat sort. Fie was quick
lit figures aud pennianship, and at the end of a week
tnrnied iii lus schiedulc, ail conîplete, te the Assistant
Deputy, rallier expectiing, poor fellow, to be congratulated
for liaving accoiplishied his task so soomi.

"lWhat? througb aiready l said the officiai, with a
xvorried expression. "Really Idoi't sec what else theîe
is for you ho do. l'Il sec the Deputy about it."

Fie san' the Dcputy, andi tue latter founid himi another
job, whicli, witlm proper care, would have Iasted himi two
îniontlîs at lcast. Fie fiuishced it up iu ten days.

I've nothinigmnore for you," said tue Deputy Minister.
"Vour work was oilly temîporary, you know. Cafl

round iii a wcek, and perbaps therc'l be soînething we
can put you at.''

Cliarley calleri in a tçeek, but the Deputty Minister n'as
out of town. Hie called the following week, but notbing
hiad turned up. H-e called several tinies after, but with
110 better luck. 'fbeî lie got tircd. He didn't takce
kindlv to kickiug lus heels iu the lobby, and se droppcd
ont of the swinm.

Then sumnumer caime on, aînd a lot of the clerks went
away on timeir hiolidays. The Departument of Special
Exigeies n'as rnimiiîg l short-iîanded, wlîei soime really
imuportanit work caime ini.

IlWe iliutI take 011 iiotmer imiam,'' said tlîe Assistant
Deputy to lus chief.

IWlîere's Plugwinclî ? Belter put linii 011 agaimi: he's
a good worker,'' repied tic Deputy.

Iiaveniî' accu limui for a inontlu,* n'as tue answer.
H'îuî-weil, neyer miinul. Oli, by the way. yot înighit

as well get Suogglclhorpe te lay aside that work he's on
-no lîurry for that, you know-sad help yen eut with
tue retuirus.

Vou see Pugwimîcl meammîlume was lbnst]îng for a job
aroumd towuu, and n'as ont of lthe way whcn bis chance
camne. Snogglethorpc got onto the permanent staff by
reason of lis judicious inactivity, and is there yet.
Trhe classification of the correspondence i-e the mnule-
raising iudustry is stil inuîfinisbed. But, as bas pre-
vîously been observed, the Goverainiemît is in no liurry
about il. P. T.

A Question of Degree.

"Fow does a studemît pasa Ibrongli co11cge?'
]ly 'degrees, 'of course."
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Thanksgiving in the Days of Solonion.

AND it came to pass that Solomoil sat upon
his throne, and hie called bis wvise men and
spake unto theiu, îaying: "Thanksgiving Day

approacheth apace. Look ye, therefore, and see, ye wise
mien, what there is to lie thankful for, and wlîy we
should give thanks."'

And tlie wise meix communed witb tbemselves, rind one
replied: "O, King, live forever."l

"lGood advice,"' replied Solomon to the wise men.
And then hie turned te the royal scribe, wvho kept the
record of the King's engagements, and said, IlReninid me
to live forever."1 Then to the wise men lhe added, "lPar-
don nmy interruption. Now, go on."

-', Ring, we should lie thankful that the gaine of
football lias nlot yet been invented, te the deciniation of
the young mien of Israel."

Solonion nodded bis bead and said, IlIt is well.
Proceed,"I

"The ruler of this migbty people, wlhose bliss it is to
dwell ini tbe sunisbine of bis wisdom, sbould be tlîankful
that the automobile is nlot yet învented, and that tbe
club woman does not yet blot the fair landscape."'

" lAnother excellent cause for tbankfulness. Say on,"
added Solomon.

"An additional cause for thankfuluess, 0, King, may
be found in the fact that golf lias not yet becomne popu-

lar, and tlîy servants, the children of Isael, are flot
crazy with styminies, foursonies, and sucli pestilences."

IlGood, " exclaixned Solonion.
"Also, 0, King, we sbould give thanks timat coal

strikes and the Hon. J. I. Tarte are flot yet inivenited."
"1It occurs to nie," remarked Solomnon, whien the wise

meuu paused, Ilthat wve are wasting mnucb valuable tume.
Why should we be huilting for reasouis for celehrating
Thanksgiviug Day, wlien Thanksgiving Day itself hias
not yet beeni invented ? Ve are a fine set of îvise meni,
uiot to have thougbt of that. This seance is now con-
cluded, aiud I give you wise iiien fair warning that, if ye
don't put more wisdoni on exhibition next time a dis-
play is sclieduled, yon can i bunt jobs elsewhere."I

-rhus did Ring Solomon. keep a grip on the wisest-man
cbampionship. -CHIC.

A Toronto paper says it is on tbe cards tbat Lord
Miliier will beu the next Governor-General of Canada, and
bopes this may be tbe beginning of the end of IlWooden
Govennors. '

Wooden Governors! Wbat can he mean?
The subject's well worth looking into;

He surely can't. refer to Aberdeen-
Aih! Well, perbaps lie means Lord
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Don't Be Satisfied
until you see the name

SALADA
Ceylon Tea on a sealed Ieadi packet.

This is the only guarantee of the
genuine. SoId only in Iead packets.
25c., 30o., 40c., 50c., 60c. per lb.

YOU CAN ALWAYS
RELY UPON

Cowan's
Chocolate

Being absolutely pure and
very nutritious.

Cowan's
Cake Icings
Prepared, ready for use.

ASK YOUR OROCER FOR THEM

PSYCH RATISM
Ti de er by Prof. Albert Veî

miiaow ivente tuýe world for thie first
tinme. You want At. Yon are flot coin-
Petent to comnbat the infitiences off the
wo.rildwithot it With aknowiedge off the
pr-ilcipie ftlls grand science fal lare lias
been ilagc to suqc' s the elc have
beeni inade well. It is il inarveloils force
available Ini the cvery <lay affairs.uf IIfe
between nian andf inan in businless, )u s ck-
ness andi hîealth. Psyclîratîsmn is

NOT HY PNOTISM
I tis1 ot simî>ly t] l power off pett.1in "panot11her11te steel) nor a nain. t. nsiy scr
tiqsai 1 s a science and appel teý aa'sintellect and renson. It enhchtent; nakes,
trutoff mýystery, ads tle X-Ray of self-

evepn a ani persn.1 influen ce, en-
abhing one te see and aderstand ail1 thiat
has been attributed to steperîîatural agency,
hypnotisi and occuit influences dniring

tepast ages. The
VERNON SANITORIUM

is the in-titute where the siec are cured by
Psychrntisin witheut drugs off any kcind.
AI[ <liseases and liabits-drug, hiquor, etc.,
are (rurefi.

PERSONAL INSTRUCTION
la Psychratismi le here given te studeats

«yPrf Vernon hiaseif. Those wh. cai,
net aford th. .xpea se off a trip te Rochester
sihould sendfor Prof. Veraion's compre-
lhensive

FREE 100 PAGE B00K
entIiefi "Physlc Pheniena off the 2Oth

Cetuy, la wich he f ully describes the
science off Psychratismi. Write for it ta-
d.y. At « c yunthing. le %vishe a11

te pofitby he eperee and. kýnwi ,
andivli e ladtestart yen l ien td

of ts the g randest off ail sciences, by
eendiags yen the book free and postpaid
uo reept offyour namne. Thisijea valu-

abenont a mnere advertising painpiet,
and centaine much information and the
rudimientary lessons in this interesting and
elevatlng science.
Vernon Academy of Mental

Scienc-es & Sanatorium,
369 H4 EAST AV... ROCHCSTrft. I4.Y.
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GIGANTIC DISPLAY 0F GENUINE

Artistic Eastern=Dap
eries, Moorish Car
and Lanterns,all kinds
of Oriental Bric-a-brac,* Souvenirs, also Ladies'
Silk Shawls.

RARE
ANTIQUE
TURKISH
RUGS

Our Speclal Attraction
We inivite ail the visi tors

to Tforonto to cali and inspect our unexceiied collection
of Oriental Rugs. New sbipnents are arriving every
week from the Orient, and our assortmient in ail sizes of
Turkisli aiîd Fersian Rugs is now most complete. Our
prices lowest in the continent.

The only direct
importers ih Canada

L. Babayan & Co.
40 King St. E., Toronto

World's Cherished Whisfty

King
Edward VII

]Extra Special

SCOTCH

Dietilled by' Green1ees Bros., Glasgow.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO.

AGENTS FOR CANADA, MSONTKEAIL

$ If you want $
$ "POSITIVE PROTECTION" $
$ Combined wîth good investment, $
$ insure your ife in the $
$ Manofacturers Eife $

$ lusurance Company $
$* Security to policy-holders over $
$ $41900,OOO.OO $

HON. G. W. ROSS,
President.

J. F. JUNKIN,
Managing Director.

Head Office, TORONTO

QThe 1 an lu The Iloon

Is growing grey,
Ho should get it son

Wltliolt delay.

THE ROSE
flatura1koIor CompoUud

Scientificaliy helps nature to renew the pigment in
the coior.sacs at the root of each hair, so that the
hair gradualiy returns to its former hue vihether it
was black, blonde, brown or auburn. Not a dye.
Its marvelous qnalities can be realized oiily by
giving it a trial.

PrIce $1.00 a Bottie at Drug Stores.

Prepaid to any address on receipt of price by

THIE ROSE TOILET Co., LiMited
Parlors, 9 Toronto Street, Toronto

Send your name and address and we will mail
you Rose's valuable treatise on the hair (free).
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